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Furman reports
Homecoming 2001
You're only

Birthday celebration highlights week of fun and excitement
football team ripped East Tennessee State

Association B oard of Directors and the

might as well celebrate in style - which

3 1 -6. Afterward, classes ending in 1 and

Advisory Council, working as a class agent

i s exactly what Furman did during Home

6 gathered for fun, fellowship and good

and chairing her 30th reunion.

corning Week October 1 5 -2 1 .

times during reunion dinners and the block

1 75 years old once, s o you

The university first took the party to
downtown Greenville October 1 7 to share

party that fol lowed in downtown
Greenville.

Sam Wyche ' 66 received the Distin
guished Alumni Award for his exemplary
career as a professional football player,

Three alumni were honored at the

coach and television analyst. An eight

dents, then staged an even bigger celebra

Homecoming Awards Breakfast Saturday

year National Football League veteran,

tion on the lawn at Cherrydale October 20,

morning.

the excitement with the city and its resi

Homecoming Saturday. With fanfare from

Derek Waugh '93, basketball coach at

he went on to success first as an assistant
coach with the San Francisco 49ers and

the marching band, a huge cake and the

Stetson University, was recognized with

announcement of a generous gift toward

the Outstanding Young Alumni Award.

Bengals and Tampa B ay Buccaneers.

the renovation of the library (see page 32),

His wife, Mary, accepted on his behalf.

From 1 996 to this year he was a tele

Furman alumni got their chance to applaud

(For more on Derek Waugh, see page 34) .

vision analyst for NBC and CBS.

alma mater's rich heritage and promise for
the future .

The Alumni Service Award went to
Cam Gregory Wil l iams '65, who was

l ater as head coach of the Cincinnati

For more highlights from this year's
Homecoming, visit the Furman Web

honored for her outstanding leadership,

at http://www.engagefurman.com/

generosity and support for alma mater.

whatsnew/life.html and click on the

The Alumni Office served up perfect

She has given of her time and resources

Archives link.

weather for the Saturday events and the

for many years while serving on the Alumni

The party was one of many highlights
from a beautiful Homecoming Weekend.

RECOM M E N DED

FROM AN ALUM

Ann McCutchan, The Muse That

Jen nie M . Smith '88, When the

Sings: Composers Speak About

Hands Are Many: Community

the Creative Process (Oxford

Organization and Sodal Change

Unive rsity Press, 1999 ) . Have

in Rural Haiti (Cornell University

you ever wondered how com

Press, 2001). Says the publisher,

posers go about writi ng music?

"Smith offers a historica lly

What inspires them? How, when

grounded overview of how the

and where they work? This

Haitian state and certain foreign

collection of i nterviews with 2 5

powers have sought to develop

com posers endeavors t o provide

rural Haiti and relates how

answers to these questions, and

Haitian peasants have responded

in so doing pulls back the curtain

to such efforts." The book "illus

on these "wizards" of music.

trates the philosophies, styles

Each i nterview i s edited i nto a

a nd structures typical of social

m o nologue, a n d this "spoken"

organization in rural Haiti with

style makes it seem as if you're

na rrative portraits of peasant

havi ng coffee with the compo

organizations engaged in agri

ser! The way the artists discuss

cultural work parties, business

their idiosyncrasies makes for

meeti ngs, religious ceremonies,

delightful readi ng. Musicians

social service projects, song

and non-musicians, professionals

sessions, and other activities."

and aficionados will enjoy this

Smith is a n assistant professor

co llecti o n , which demonstrates

and chairs the Department of

that the creative process is as

Sociology and Anthropology

unique to each individual as

at Berry College.

is the m usic (or art, poetry,
architecture, etc.) ema nating

FROM FAC U LTY

from that person.
- Mark Ki lstofte, Music

Mary Coker Joslin a nd Carolyn
J. Watso n, The Egerton Genesis

Larry Colto n , Counting Coup: A

Homecoming snapshots (opposite, clockwise from top left):
Award winners Mary Waugh {left, accepting for husband
Derek '93), Sam Wyche '66, Cam Gregory Williams '65;
the Paladins take the field; at the Senior Order brunch,
former vice president Marguerite Chiles (left) is presented
the new history of Greenville Woman's College by author
Judy Bainbridge; the cake is Cherrydale's centerpiece; when
the game's lopsided, fans turn their attention elsewhere.
Above, from top: The Paladin Regiment performs;
Micah Sok has a snack; a student band entertains on the
mall; football captain She/vis Smith revs up the crowd, backed
by cohorts Will Bouton (left) and Chris Stewart; students
show their enthusiasm; Earl Cobb '51 shows his patriotism.

( U niversity of Toronto Press,

True Story of Basketball and

2001). Part of the British Library

Honor on the Uttle Big Horn

Studies in Medieval Culture

(Warner, 2000 ) . Colto n , a

series, this is a comprehe nsive

freelance writer, spent a year

exa mination of the 14th-century

in Hardi n , Mont., p la n n i n g to

manuscript that contains 149

write a story about a high school

i llustrati ons of the book of

boys' basketball team on the

Genesis. The authors, mother

Crow Indian Reservation. After

and daughter, studied the book's

a few weeks, Colton became

physical condition, the icon

fasci n ated by a star player,

ography a n d style of the i llus

Sharon LaForge, and her tea m 

trations, and the language and

mates, and decided i nstead to

script of the inscri ptions to make

write about the gi rls' tea m .

some determinations about its

Eventually h e rejected h i s first

origins a n d originators. Their

draft (written as a documentary)

work sheds light on the parallels

and rewrote the book in the first

between drama and art in 14th

person, revealing his viewpoint

century England and offers new

and i nvolvement with the team.

evidence of the presence of

The g ri p pi ng story is a portrait

i m migrant artists from Fla nders,

of a charismatic young girl who

while providing valuable i nsights

i s battli ng the realities of the

i nto a fa sci nati ng text.

reservation - shattered fa mi

Watson is associate pro

lies, alcoholism and bitterness.

fessor of art at Furma n . Joslin

- Bill Pierce,

is a former French p rofessor at

Health and Exercise Science

St. Aug usti ne's College.
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